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'Colonial Ball' Date is March 
t"6th; Will Fete St. Patrick 
Date Mix-µp Come3 As a 
Result of Absences · 
Auld Erin Scheme 
Indefiniteness 8'(.lrrounds 
Whole Affair 
Uncer tainty as to date has 
been th e keynote of the Colonial 
Ball; ·originally . scheduled to be 
held th.is Saturday, Februaey 
22nd, in the dining ·hall. The 
tentat~ve date for the dance has 
Men set for March 16, and, since 
this coincides closely with St. 
Patrick's Day, the St. Patrick 
motif has been proposed to take 
the place of the traditional Co-
lonial atmosphere. 
Will Wear The Green 
'I\his year, then, instead of dusting 
off the old spinninig wheels and ll:>ring-
ing forth the customary oil lamiP'S' and 
hoop skirts, t he Sophomor es wiU be 
wearing the g.reen :for Auld Erin and 
sea rching t he f lor ist sho:ps for a wee 
bit of sh amrock to fill out rthe .scheme. 
Basketball Squad Absent 
The a·bsen:ce of the .ibasketba11 s quad 
w:hfoh left last Tue0sday for the Che-
ney •game anld the e:xitended toua:- ito 
Miss~rn1a, Montana, played an im-
port·ant part in making the c hange of 
date. 
P en,<l:iil!gi a meeting •of the commit -
t ees for the 1ball, defini teness must 
necessarily :be omitted. 
Miss Hebeler Speaks 
To Pre-School P-T A 
The P.r e-Sch oo11 P.-T. A. heaI'd Mis,s 
A manda Hebeler," superviser of tlie 
Training schoo•!, speak at the regular 
meetng last Wednesday even•ing on 
"How Y.our Child Is 'Taught in the 
1Schoo'1 Today." .She stated that educa-
tion t oday does n ot str ess so· much 
the S'Uibject matter bu t •strives to t ea.ch 
in "fu.e terms -0f children." 'Dhis is 
d-One .by a .three fold method ·of mental, 
p'hysdca(l and emot ional .develo•:pment 
of the c:hi'ld. Standard test s ar e given 
children to gaug·e t he ir a•bility, and in-
struct ion i·s 1given for ind iV'iduail. men-
t al levels. Physical development is 
a cMeve<l th rougoh attention to physi-
cal defects , 'Pr oper st.ress on di·et s 
and food p1ay a nd ·rest h'lllbit s . 
Emotiona l .growth is deve1oped 1by 
e1iminating p hysical handicaps "by 
good care of the child and t o teach 
h im to mingle with t he social .g roup 
in which he is· thr own. The· spe:ake.r 
clQsed 1by saying that ch iil:dl!'en have 
personallities and should be .taught to 
think " 
Between 
the 
Lines 
Boosters Lose Interest 
.We have always had a sneaking 
11nspicion t hat 99 percent of the stu-
dents of dear old Ellensbrug ·state are 
more prone to loud squawkings than 
to constructive doings. This week's 
Cheney game strengthens our ~nvic­
tion-
- o-
When the autho·rities stated t ha t 
students would not be a llowed to skip 
clas&es to at tend the gam e t he result-
h11g1 howls were .p itiful to hear . Es-
pecially was t his true ·of t he women 's 
dorms. Apparently every co-ed: was 
bent on doing and dying for t he Wild-
cats, a nd wanted to t ravel t he 200 
miles for the pur,pose· 
SCHOOL CALENDAR 
Thm.:s., Feb. 21: Women's League 
Council at Mrs. Holmes apart-
ment, 4 :00 p· m. 
Fri, F eb. 22 : Va rsity N ight, 8:00 
P• m. 
W. A. A. Swimming pa rty 8 :00 
D. m. 
Sat-, F eb. 23: Basketball trip to 
Missou la. 
T hurs:, Feb. 28: Matinee of Train" 
ing School Opere~ta, 2:00 p. m. 
Women's League Mixer with 
Miss Rhoda White as guest 4 :00 
!J. m. 
LedJ;ure by Miss Rhoda. White on 
"Today and Tomor row" 8 .J>. m. 
F r i-, March 1 : Count Korzybski ad-
dr esses assembly1 10:00 a. m. 
Training School Operetta, 8 :15 
Sat~ March 2: Training Sehool 
Operetta 7 :30 p. m. 
KORZYBSKI'S WIFE 
RENOWNED ARTIST 
Pictures Scientist As The "Time 
Binder" 
Count Alfred Skal'bek de Kor zybski, 
author of ".Science and Sanity," the 
principal ·speaker oi ithe Congress of 
G€neral S'emantiics to 1be held -0n this 
Campus on March 1 and 2, is a .phil-
osopher, scientist, mathemat ician, 
and ps1ychologis t in t he acade mic 
f ield. He h as also wriitten "Manhood 
of Human.it y" an ea rlier work in which 
he f h·st .presented his Time-binding 
thesis to th e world· 
iBut little is km>wn of h is 1personal 
life even .by his mos·t •ardent disoiples. 
He wa s an officer in t he Polish a rmy 
and was wounded d·uTing t he World 
War. Only ihis in.tinfate friends know 
of t!he ·part he played .in the frenzied 
po·st-war initr i:gues and> of the nume,r-
ous adventures in whi-ch he has play-
·ed an active pa.rt. 
H is wif~, .E dgerly--Korzyhska, .pic-
tures h im a s t he " Time-hinder ... in a 
1po11trai·t h anging in t he Ar t Instit ute, 
Ghi1cago. Broad sh ou:ldered, w;ith 
strong, a r istocratic features, :Ji.e looks 
e-very inch a thinker and a man. 
Edgerly-Kor zy:bska is the most out-
stan ding ivory painter of the present 
day and is t he founder of the tech-
nique named after her. Crit ios call 
the Edgerly-Korzyibska technique, a rn 
or i.ginal conrtriibution to ant. 
In .her work of miniatur e •:portraits, 
she took up many media and finally 
adopted ivory as the foundat ion . Al-
though in Engla nd s'he had1 a lr eadiy 
achieved success as· a miniature paint -
er . ·S'he •became more an:d ffiOTe im-
pressed wi•th the limitations of the 
art a s then 1pract iced. She desired to 
make .fiull length Ukenesses and to 
include figures in her composition, and 
was at the point of abandoning en-
tirely the •paintill®' on jvory. 
Then Prank Brangwyn, 1the etcher, 
advised h~r t hat wide and entirely 
individual field was open to h er. What 
sh e had already accompUs:hed wa.S too 
important to abandon. It •Was at this 
t ime •th!!,t ·the late John S. Sargent 
&aid of one _of her works , "Here at 
last is a portra'it on ivory., not a min-
iat ure." 
Wi•th renewed enerigy and contid-
e·nce she strug,gled aigainst many tech-
nical handicaps IWlhich still impeded 
the ant as she interpreted it. 
T·he reward f or thes·e ·patient ef-
forts i·s to 'hear that t hese .. pictures 
hold their own in the art galleries of 
H. R. H· The, Duke of Conna~ht, H. 
S. H . Prineess Henry of Pless, t he 
Duke of Hamilton, Earl Curzon of 
Ke<l'leston, !Jord &ckvlille. Alfred 
Rothchild, ·.Esq., etc., in Europe, and 
(Continued on p age 4) 
PLANS TO BE MADE FOR 
RHODA ·WHITE · 
BY THE WOMEN'S LEAGUE But ~en A. S. President Burnett and Yell King Milanowski at last pre-
'Vailed upon the deans .to permit t he 
.trip, and line d up cars to t ransport Members of t he Women's ~gue 
;the students, the gals' .wild desire ·Council will meet in Mrs· Holmes' 
' s uddenly cooled. It finally simme red apartment in Kamola h all Thursday, 
down to three or four determined co- February 21, a.t four o'clock. Plans 
~s who· actua!ly m ade up one ea•r will .be perfected f or the · Women 's 
foad, with Mrs. Ni ciho1son , a nd went . Lea1gue program which will ·be 1given 
~o-
H OW.EVE1R, IT WAS A WONDE.R· 
J<'UL CHANCE FOR E'VERYONE 
TO HOWL, EVEN THO THEY DID 
LOOK A LITTLE SI LLY WHEN IT 
WAS ALL OVER. 
- o-
More Orchids 
Last week this poison penned col-
umnist had a relapse and :inai.J.gurated 
t he cu stom of disr.ensing orchids as 
rweh a s :bric a ibrac. 
'l\his week we earry one and toss 
t he mythical bouquet to Mrs. Lula 
D. Rainey, MUlllSOill hall house mot her; 
(Conttnuea on paee 3) 
.by Miss Rhoda White, not~ soprano, 
the following Thursday, Fel>ruary 28. 
Miss White will ·be here in time 
to talk to the Women's League at 
their F~bruary mixer on · "College 
Reminiscences arud Ex:p-eriences." S'he 
will s.peak on the evening of February 
28th on adult education, the theme of 
her lecture 'being "Today and Tomor-
row." 
Miss Wlhite 'Plans to remain over 
Friday and Saturday to attend the 
Korzybski:i oon:ference. Members of 
the Women's Lea.gue aTe plaruring 
some special fea tures for the mixer 
in a ddition to Miss Wihite's :remin-
iscences. 
George Washington Knights of the Claw To Give 
Country Dance and . Carnival 
Linoleum Cut By Bess Howe 
We have s·t ripped from him all the cireumstances to 1be .the first com-
aura and g1amO'llr that normally sur- mander-in-ohief .of ·the ·American for-
rounds a -historic patriot. Our ihistor- ces, ,si~ and t ired of war, ih~ w:r:P.te 
ians have laid !bare ihis life to the bitterly: 
-gaze -0f not only t he a dults of this "I am always ready and always 
ALAS AND ALACK! 
This time of year , so it d oes 
seem, t he air becomes so free that 
all our little Norma lites Are hap py 
·as ' can be. Now I'm not here to 
preaclb and curse the imbibers in 
"ooky-wooky," nor am I here to 
fight· ·with those who feel they 
shouid play hooky· Instead, I say, 
(\yho gave that jeer?) that a 
pretty pass has come when people 
leave their duties to speak so bum-
bum-buin. Why not, I say, take 
good advice and carry out my wish-
es. Stay home ~ome night when 
I'm alone and help me do the dish-
es. 
- Robbins Apartment Dishwasher 
VARSITY NIGHT 
PROMISES FUN 
Seven Bouts Arrangd For Crim-
son W F ights · 
country but also the innocent eyes· willing to rend'er my country any ser- The Crimson W club's Va11siity 
•of our school childr en. We no foruge:r vi~es t hat I am cap!!ble of. !but Ni·g;ht, to be ihe1d in t he New Gym 
.believe t hat 1he dhopped down ibhe NE VER upon ithe TERMS I !h.av·e .t his Friday eveninigi poomises ito iptres-
cherry tree; w~ a ugh at the tales told done; having suffer·ed much in my ent an even:ing of entertainment of 
•of h is H erculean athletie p rowesis ; private fortune. besides impairing one a distinctly differ ent tY'Pe whioh 
we see in !hoim a man; yet to t he peo- of t he .best constitutions. should be a weloo:me event for those 
ple of t he Unit ed Sta.tes of America . " I was employed to go on a joU'l-ney Who ·have t ired of the usual thing in 
George Washington still r ema ins a in t he winter (w.h en, I 1believe, .fer or diver sion. 
hero. none would have undertaken i t), a nd A p l•easing variety of bouts irn which 
~o us , he is no longer a devitalized what did I get by it? .My expenses t he SClhool's maulers and grapple11s 
deiity, a kiind of an angel, or even borne ! I th en was aip·point ed, with trif - will ,perform with a de.al of entlrus-
a high ·pr iest but a most eager, versa- ling pay, to conduct a handful r:JW men iasm should elicit t he aipproval of a 
t ile, and h uman ma.n. He !became to the Ohio. W.hat did I' get .by THIS'? critical crowd that is ex:pected :to 1be 
president .because he was a "man Why, after .putting myself to a con- >in atte·ndance. Seven bouts have 1been 
above .:party" a nd iwas forced, d urirug siderable expense, in equipping a nid arranged to date and several mo;re 
his presi·d~mcy, to ·become affilia ted' providing necessaries for t he earn- :have been ten ta t ively arrang ed, which 
with a pa/rty, and that the wrong one . pa1gm, I went out, was· .soundly beat- should ·give a full evening. 
From a feebl he became a eonserva- en, lost them all.- came in and h ad my An<lerson and Ing.ham !Will tangle to 
itive, :but his .con!serv·atism was that commissi'on taken from me, -0r, in start the smoker on i1ts way. Fo1low-
•of a democrat .~n a republican naition. other words, my comman<l reduhed, in1gi them, the Thurston-Warren com-
From a democrat h e ·became a .re- under tp'l'.etense of an order bom home! ·bination which f·urnished the laughs 
publican !because the tenets of democ- So that I t hink I can not lbe blamed:, between the halves at a basketball 
racy had failed to ,har monize Wi·th .his should I, if I leave my family again, .game some weeks ag.0 will ·go into 
habits of Jiving, with h is aristocratic endeavour to d'o it upon .such terms• a s a ction. "Juicy" Gius'iano. Black Dia-
Angilo-Saxon tradiitions, with the im- to :prevent my ·suffer ing; (t o .gain by mond special, will t~e or .give a .beat-
petus of this free land and wer e •lllOW it being t he least of my ex,recta- ing to or from orne Hanneman, re.Ja-
. tion ) ." t1'vely un·kn~"n •maul·er. turned l!lgan&t him, ag.amst unity, and vn 
against t he .Jand he loved· This is the man Washington. As a Clancy Enll>ody, Munson hall neo-
•god. a failure; as a m ain, a giant. 'I\he phyte, win have his hands foll O'f Er-
/ Peace Lover truth makes George Washington not nie Wellen1brock, who .has · ·been fa 
Evening At The County 
Fair, Hick Style · 
Comes · March · 2nd 
Hula Hula Dancers, Mask-
ed Marve.l, Dancing 
Because of general confusion as 
to how the Knights of the Claw 
County Fair Dance will be run 
the following outline of events 
has been prepared by Herb Max-
on, dance chairman, and Gordon 
Newell, social commissioner. 
Many Events 
E vents are s·cheduled to begin at 8 
p. m · on Sat urday, March 2nd, iwhen 
t he Carnival get s under way. _Gen-
era! admission to the !hall is 25e ~ . 
cou:pJ.e. Tickets wil1 l1>e sold at the 
•s ideshow booths, .but no ev;ent will 
cost more than 2c. ' 
A coup!e o.f free number s will ibe 
offered for those unl!lble :to sa'Ve their 
pennies, and pink lemonade iri true 
count ry :fair style, will be served· free. 
Dancing will follOIW •imt11 11. This is 
covered :by the 25c entrance fee. 
T he entertainment booths wiU in-
clude a wr estling pavilion, f eat uring 
the Masked Marvel, roulette ,wheel, 
Egyptian girl, freak museum, snake 
charmer, and a ll the others of t he 
standard side show ty pe. 
Cop In At tendance 
Typical •hiclc policemen, fire chief, 
a nd undertaker will also be in attend-
ance. Patrons are urged to wear 
some sort of costume to the affair 
to add to the igayety. 
Leo Milanowski, Claw pr~sident, and 
Jim Brown, .pu'b1icity chairman, state: 
"This liis mit •a money graibhing 
idea. You'll :be getting youT two..;bits 
wor th and more oif giooo dancing and 
informal f.un. If you want to save 
up a few copper [pennies and see the 
s ide shows, "it's up to you. We guar-
antee that you won't :be sorry you 
came." 
.... Tickets iw:ill ·be on s·ale tomorrow ..... 
Those who are not contacted per-
sonally and who wish to 1buy 'bheir 
ducats ear ly may do so by seeing any 
Claw member. 
_ ._A._pe_ac_e_l_o_v;_er_a_t_h_e_a_rt_,_d_n_·_v_e_n_1_1>Y _ _ o_n_ly_a:_dim_1_· r_a_b_Ie_.b_u_t_r_e_a_l _a_n_.d_l_ov_e_a_b_Ie. striot training on the end of a broom 
at Kamola ·haf! t'his quarter· Willie 
·St range will do h is 1best to wipe the 
perpetual sm He from the face of .M~ke 
Mitchell. The Claw's Masked Ma;rvel 
will entertain Bus Sanders for a few 
rounds of wreslting. Howard John-
.soni, versat ile clogger and Mlunson 1 
hall house ~foteotive, ·has inadv·ertent-
ly p>icked an unknown .opponent . This 
unknown 1parti.cipant will no doubt 
s•pell t r-0uble. 
LOCAL CONTEST 
GROWS HOTIER RETURN PROGRAM [HUMAN KINDNESS 
FOR HIGH SCHOOL KEYNOTE OF TALK 
I 
Varied Program Given By Music Margaret Holmes Depicts The 
Department Well-Mannered Person 
F ree Trip To Mexico Gives Much 
Interest 
T he contest sponsored !by the local 
me·rchants whtioh proonises a free trip 
to San Francisco, Monterey, Los An-
gieles., Hollywood, San Diego, and Agua 
Caliente. Mexico, to the winner is the 
object of much interest on the ·'k>cal 
In retu:rn for ,the musical a~m!bly 
given by 'th,e High school musical 
units in last · T~y moirning's aa-:. 
sembly, the · A Cappe!lla chorus and 
the Men 's Ensemble presented ·an !hour 
of mus.ilc and . speeches in t he aU<!i-
torium of itihe . Morgan Jiunior Hig-h 
school yesterday afiternoon. 
Dr. SamuelS>On of the Personnel de-
pantment, w as the main sip'.eaker of 
the hour, while Bill Enli& a.n.d Ev Wal-
ters were t he student speakers for the 
occasion· 
The A Cappella -chorus and ithe 
Me n's Enseml:lle gave a half ,hour mus-
ical program. The Men's En8eII11ble 
sang three numbers, "Homing," "De 
Sandman's Coming," and "Rolling 
Down Ito . .Tuio.'! A dramatic reading: 
wais offered •by Elsa.belle . Crnttendien 
from t he <h-amatics department, un-
der the supervision of M.iss Agnes 
Howe. 
Polly Weick was a week end visito~ 
at .her home in Sumner. 
Clarence E nbody visited in Portland 
f rom Friday until Sunday eveni~. 
St ude nts assem!bled to (hear Dean of 
W·omen, Margaret Holmes, speak on 
Courtesies and CUS<t.om '.s last Thu 11s-
day enjoyed a dl:iscussicm t hat .tQuched 
on many phases of socia l life but 
stressed especially t he aoceptea 'stand-
ards of Oampu:s behavior . 
Ord.inary human . kindness which 
mea:i:s tolerance, sympathy, a.rid · Char-
ity, said Mrs. H~lmes, is t he f.unda-
mental ingred·ient o[ g.ood manners. 
Ad<lii ng to kindness, good sense and 
sen5'itivity, we ihave a formula that 
embraces all t he hasi~ qualittie s of 
the wel'1 mannered person. 
Smoother Social Life 
'I1he immediate 0>bjeetive of good 
mannern, sihe said, is to prot ect <Yne's 
self from t he e mbarrassments .that 
arise. However, •t he · mol'e ultimate 
objective is to imp rove one's self with 
a view to a ·smoother social life. 
In speaking o:f coru.r.tesies of t he 
dance f loor ·Mrs . H O!lznes said "The 
f irst comitesy of t he dance floor is to 
know •how to dance. Not only dance 
well, 1but Look a s if you are ·enjoying 
it-'' 
The hot dog stand will .be run 
t hroughout · ;the eveningi for the .pur-
p ose of ass1uaging the :hunger of .t he 
fans who .giather .al>o.ut t he iring for 
the affa k. The club says that "al-
t houg.h they will :Jose money ·OU every 
·sale ll>ecause of the huge size, of the 
hot d og,s, t hey wil! make up .for i t in 
the va1ume of 1business they !Will 
have.,, 
Th" first 1bout is called for 8 o'clock 
shal'p. The nigiht is F r iday, next. Stu-
dents are admit ted for 25c, adul sit35c, 
aor.d childr en a dime. Bes.t seats a re 
obta-inatble for the early comers· 
VALENTINE BRIDGE PARTY 
AT SUE LOMBARD HALL 
Mss Wi'lma Mohn entertain~ wit h 
a Vale ntine .br idge party Wednesday 
evening at Sue Lombard hall. The 
Valentine motif was· ca·r11ied out in ithe. 
lunch and in t he favors. 
High :honws went :to Mi•ss Dorot'hy 
Dea n and .conso1at1on prize to Miss 
Susie Champlain. 
LITERARY EDITION OF 
'When· :It's June In February 
Strange Things Do Happen' 
CAMPUS CRIER 
NEXT MONTH 
Last quarter the Campus Crier 
p·rinted . an innovation in the form of 
a literacy edition. One -0f the !Profes.: 
"JUNE IN FEBRUARY" . 
As I lOOked up into hi deep JYlu~ 
eyes, I w hispered, "You danee ctlv:ine-
ly.'' ' 
My heart was poun<Jn.g w ithiru m e as 
I rested my head upon his manly 
s·houlde rs. I could! f eel his warm 
breath upon my cheeks-'his strong 
arms encircli:ng my body. 
While we were gliding over' the 
smooth ffoor, I heard someone say. 
"T•rnrn out t he lights., they want to be 
alone." 
I felt a s tho t he gaze of every onoe 
in t he ha11 wais upon us; .but I did 
not .feel embarrassed. 
As w e made a difficult turn, 'he 
clutched me gently and whispered, 
"Would you mind igietting off my 
foot?" 
Miy mind went .blank, a myriad of sors said of that edition: "lt'.s a good 
stars .flashed .before my eye$; far . stairt. I think you've giot something 
away · I thoug;ht I heard t he sweet here; you should make i.t a quariterly 
·voice of a songbird, caroling .tO its edition and· real1y rtry to make some-
mate. thing out of it." 
As I snuggled still closer to his ho&- This quarter t he Crier is going to 
om, he :suggested that a dash of print another literary issue on March 
"Wild .Root" would end my dandruff 16. It is .to he made up entirely by 
troubles. contribut ions sent in by •students. 
As I gazed steadily into ihi.s eyes, These contrifbutions may be any kind 
I could not :he-Ip !but !feel that I mUiSt of oreative writing- short story, poe-
soon give in. try, pen sketches--1iny1th ing, and 
- Someone was bruta1!y tearing us should ·be hand·ed in .at 1the Crier of-
apart. d'ice or to Bernice Colwell. 'Dhe final 
'l1he referee snarued, ".U you punks date for the handing in of ma.terial 
don't qU'it de stallin and get d own to is Marah 1st. 
bus iness, I'm ,goillig1 to .throw de both If enough mat erial is sent in at an 
of you out of de ring and g ive t he early date, Miss Johnson of .the Art 
people their money ·back." department has consented to •have the 
For a visual realizati<>Ill, don 't miss illu $'11;r ation of .tlJe is.sue as a project 
the "W" club smoker. for one of her art classes. 
campus. 
!Ji.llian Hovde, f ormer s.tud~nt here, 
is at the present time at .the top a! 
the liist for the contestants in the 
t<YWn district. Her supremacy lhas 
been con.tested many times ·this past 
week as the votes liave been east daily. 
Cather ine Bod'rero 's suip,porters have 
been asserting their influence and 
have kept her to ·wit>hti.n a Sl!Il.'all mal'-
gin of Miss Hovde's total· 
The distriet outside Ellensibur.g ihas 
Helen Minton well U·p tawa rd the t op 
of the race. 
The outcome 1)f ~ race, which 
eloses Fiebruary 11th , is an· o.hjecl of 
interest to many. 
"U" Magazine Has 
Another Editor 
Hugh Allen Scott of Port Blakeley 
has taken over the acting "editor.ship 
of Columns, University of Was:hing-
ton monthly humor magazine. on the 
appointment of the pwbleiat1ons C'Om-
m iltee with the approval of Dr. Lee 
Paul Sieg, uni'Versity president. 
He succeeds James Long of Seattle, 
who was ouslted for an alleged. initia-
tion drinking party participated in rec-
ently by members of Hammer arid 
Coffin, honor :!Society. All . members 
of the society, are :barred f.rom rori,.. 
tribut ing to it until ne:iat October. 
Music Club Party 
An historical scrimmage was> . stag-
ed last Saturday n igiht whe]} the Mu-
sic club w itn essed Mor . ffartlley D. 
Snyder 'and Myrtle B'r0wn f.i·ght for 
the dfot iona.ry. An inn01eent game of 
al1iograms is said to have :been the 
cause for the t r ouble• The party was 
he1d wt the home of Mr. Sinyder after 
t he .ga:me ~ast Sat urday evening. Bill 
Stephens was the only ihonorary male 
member of <the club who. received all 
the attention in the form of ice cream. 
A1gnes .Mo~ .was inJ chaTge of then!-
freshmenits with Cha.l'l~te Russell as--
sis.ting. 
• 
\ 
.... .. ;. 
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CAM PUS NAPS 
-- MOSER'S MEM BER , 
~sodated Cfollegiate ~ttss 
-.;; 1934 ~~~lfuowt 193s .-
M.Abl.SOtf WISCottS/M ~ 
Published Weekly by 'the Associated Student Body of 
The Washi-ngton State Normal School 
Entered as second class matter at the post office at Ellensbur g, Wash ington 
Did you see-DON GEORGE jug-
g ling plates at t he N. Y . ? DON CON-
NERS 'in a yeUow t er ry-cloth sweat-
er ; SP EED SOLBE,RG in white spring 
;hoes ; CLAREN CE E N BODY le,aving 
for b is m onthly trip· t o Oregon ; 
F LORENG_E PINNEY sta ying over-
T l night at t~ dor m- as in o'lden times ; 
_______ e_e_p_ho_n_·e_._A_d_v_e _rt_is_i_n_g_a_n_d_N_e_w_s_t_o_M_a_in_8_4 ______ '_ ·WALTER ,ROSENTAN GLE and BUS 
Alumni, Three Quarter s , $1.00 SANDERS upholding th e h onors of 
the Normal a t t he town dance Satur-
CRIER STAFF 
EDrroR ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,_,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,, ,,,,.,,,,,,,,,, ,, .. .,,,,,,,,,,, JIM BROWN 
~IATE AND SPORTS JiJDITOR ... ,, .... ,,,,.,, ,, .. ,,,,..................... .. ........... GORDON NEWBLL 
day ni1ght; HOWARD ANTHONY 
getth:·g so homesick for Medical Lake, 
that he made the trip to that eity 
last week end; YVONNE SANTEE 
displaying her attractive sister and 
SHOE STORE 
BLUES ... 
The TOP for Spring 
In Dresses, Coats and Suit s. 
There's one Blue that har-
monizes with them all-
lVIarine Blue 
5[}~~~--:·_~:_~·:LL'.--L~ .. ~-~ .... :~-L-.L:~ .... ::. .-.-._.:·:_:_ ...... :,:._. ~::-:.:-.-~ .. :-:-:.::.:::i~~:;::: .. :.::;;i~f ~~~ii~~ JOE CIESLA:K escorting .both of .them • .. ,,,, ,_,,__ $3.95 
New Spring Shoes are ar-
riving daily and a price 
range to suit every purse 
REPORTING STAFF: Elsie Adolphson. Elaine· Shields, Elsie Hansen, Polly Weick, Jeanne 
En>sdo<-f!, M11l'tle Brown, Helen Mint.in,, Betty Lou Maus, Don George Helia Karvo-
nen, Bill Rkhert. Dlck Waldl'Qn, Ewdyn Maxwell, and Paul Soll. ' 
STYLE SHO.RTS 
BY BETTY LOU MA US 
It's fas hionable to have the :blues cr epe materials. Sea green mi~ht al-
th1s spring. W.hiile navy blue is always most b~ classed wit h the ,blues . It fa; 
<>ne of spring's smartest colors, there being used j~t a little as last sea-
are several other shades vieing w-ith son combined •wit h dark ·brown. Br own, 
it ir.- popularity just now. however, doesn't seem to 'be at all 
about;. BILL ELLIS ·putt-putting 
a round in his m.otor cycle; JOHNNY 
,JOHNSON getting fresh ,· air; AD-
RIANNA . KEMPKES going to church 
in a fur coat; MISS BALE,. MISS 
MOUNT giving a tea in the library 
Sur.day afternoon; CARL HOWARD 
r efereeing the preliminary game ·the 
other evening; HELEN WELDON and 
BROTHER at th~ dance; The Crier 
st aff meeting and ·hol<l<i111g discussions 
pro andi con ; ELAINE SHIELDS an-
r.•()uncing tb•at she had a wonderiful 
week e:nd in Seattle; FRANCIS BIS-
HOP well pleased with her .confer-
ence in w a ching, she should be; DOR-
OTHY WHITE going ·home ev€!FY 
week end; EVELYN · WALTERS 
rnvealing in her sleep ·t hat she was 
going .to take a t rip; NAOMI ED~ 
WARDS taking in th~ game and 
g reeti111g old f riends at .the same t ime ; 
CLARENCE ENBODY returning with 
a grip about noon Monday, 
starting at ..... ........... $3.95 
Custom Built Hosiery 
to fit vou 
TALL.----
AVERAGE--
SHORT-
The smartest costumes o.f navy .blue popula r this season · alt ho beige and 
·a re those with huge 1whi.te collar and pale •girayish browns are seen f re-
eu.ffs or a flower or 'lingerie ·effect quent.l y. 
in white at the neckline. This prom- · . 
ises to he a happy season as far as So.me. of these ·colors a re. used m 
choosing accesS-Ories tQ go with your the sprmg co.ttons also.. .Sea gre~n 
· blue costumes. .Bil.ue s hoes, hlu!!> , and the dull ~mks a re :bemg 1sh'0"'.11· ,m 
glove;; and: •hats are especially :pretty a cotton fabric c.alled sihantung lm_en. 
-navyi of ten •being combined wiith Seersucke~ pro~1ses to 1be the 1eadmg 
gray or beiig.e, especially irr shoe cot t on. thls sprmg . an<l mos! of the 
styies. ma~nal•s are .bng.ht p laids and 
B<IDKS What a satisfaction to · be ible to secure j ust the right length hosiery. No more doubling over. No more 
stretching the . tops to t lfe 
tearing· point. .... jlilJ?lf!!!!!!.-..._,,,,.~ ...... •-=§!!!!!!!11....,.111111 .... 
Vi-:iJ. our Custom Section. 
Let •us show you these new 
f~~L .. ,.cu::, in all the spring 
colors at 
The other blues now demanding at- stripes and .ch ecks. 
ifontion -are marina !blue, periwinkle One of' the most charming evening 
,blue and postman bl1ue. White a c- dresses I haV'e seen .lately was a semi-
ces...~.ries may ·be used w1th these formal of pale yellow printed taffeta. 
lighter s hades while many people are It was made <wi th ·a slightly f'la red 
using pink ·collars with their ltg1ht skirt and long sleeves. The s leeves 
bJ1Ue dresses. 1 were t he ur.msual f eature, having a 
And speakir<g of pink t he most f as- la rge .giau.ntlet ·cuff, ma de ve·ry s tiff 
c ina ting new shade -of the seas<0n is with quilting a r ound the edeges. Just 
called tearoS'e. It is a warm rich below th~ waistline at the center back 
rose color that is •second only to t he of t he d ress were a r0<w ·of t iny :but-
blues in popularit y. Of course the re· ton<; made of the same material as t he 
are other pin~s-one t hat is especia l- dress. Thi•s dress stres·sed the t r end 
ly n ice is a dusty pink C·olor that is noticed just now in evening wear to-
very interesting in the s mart roug h ward more ·grac-efuu lines. 
WHO'S WHO ON THE 
NORMAL CAMPUS 
Nam e: Flora Montgomery. 
Born: ? ? (F.Jora ts very modest and 
refrains from asserting .her self .on this 
-su}.>ject.) 
Place : White Bluffs , Wash ing·ton. 
The old · adage, · :beauty and in.telli-
~nce are rarely combined in ·One per-
son , or word:s to tha-t ·effect, is again 
refuted right here on our own cam-
pus and in t he pe r sion of Flora Mont -
gx>mery· Flo·ra is .on e of t he most 
f riendly and likeable •persons that ever 
graced our ca:mpus ; •however, don't 
t ake our word fo.r it either inquiTe 
yourself or ph one ·or 1write J oe Du-
rant, Shelton, Washing•ton- a v&y 
f'ine authorit y on the subject. 
Munson Hall Notes 
BY LE·O MILANOW SKI 
Newell Goes Home 
Gordon Newell was called to h is 
home very s.uddenly Sunday afternoon 
on account of the illness of his g rand-
mother . He reports t hat his grand-
mother is doing ver y n icely-
- o-
Cheney Game 
The followin1g1 occupants have lef t 
fo r Cheney for the champiQnship .bas-
ketball ·game: J ack Marks, Ra y Mel-
lish. Dick F other ingill , Leo Milan-
owsi, F rank Car others, and Don 
George. 
-0-
Coast Visitors 
Bruce - Anderson motored to Kfrk-
land and Redland over the week 
end to vis.it h is relatives a nd ·oth ers 
He was a ccom panied by Eddie Shim-
an o and Howard J ohnson. 
When in high school F.Jora's talents 
leaned towar d dramati.cs and spod s. 
S'he ha<l an active .part in several pro-
diuo.tions plus t he leadin g1 r ole in. t he 
senior •play. H er !ba sketball careey be- - o-
g an in earnest when s he w a s a fr,esh- Bruce Weldon Here 
man in h igh sch ool and culminated Bruce Weldon, brother ·of Miss HeI-
iin 1930 when 1&he was ,graduated. en Weldon of the Regi stra r 's. office, 
•From thence on d'o r the .'next .two and has been visiting with friends over 
·a half years she was a telephone op- rhe w:eek end. We ldon is a former 
~rator in her community (just imagine student of the St ate College a·t Pull-
an the ·low-down she couldn'.t help man. 
f rom he aTing). In 1932 she realized -o-
iler 'life's ambition to 1be· a teacher · Enbody To Portland 
-so she entered Norr:ial school and con- Clarence Etllbody visitoo• friend1s· and 
tinued •her successful career. r elatives in Portland over the week 
To climax, her .seeond year in school .end . 
she wa.s choien by' popular vote the 
·Queen of the · May Prom, a custom 
instituted in 1934 which has prospects 
-o-
Friends and r elatives 
taking up quite a b'it of 
time a s can 'be seen. 
have !been 
the, f ellows' 
pf ·becoming t raditional. At 1present 
s he is an a ctive member .of several 
·dubs on t he Campus and holds t'he of-
fice of social commissioner of the H e-
rodoteans·. 1 
As a concluding not e- Flora claims 
that s he feels ri·g-ht at home a t any 
b ridge 'Party, yiou s ee, she has had an 
a pp·endicit is ·operation and when it 
oomes to conver sation why sihe is 
Bruce And.erson m otor ed to .Seattle 
for the week end. H e was a<!compan-
ied on the t rip by Eddi·e Sh imano, t he 
Crier's versatile j·our naiist . and HOIW-
at~<l J o'hnson. They returned to Ellens-
bur.g Sunday evening. 
Betty Lou Arendt i'€turne·d to h er 
home in Yakima la st F r iday evening 
v 
I was wander ing around the :book 
stalls in Seattle ... last <week end .. . 
looking for a copy of Gide and 1Rist's 
HI.STORY 0 F E C 0 N 0 M I C 
THOU GHT . . . couldn't Jocwte any in 
s tock . · . •but f ound a cler k ' who was 
an ardent follower of Oswald Speng-
ler ... I had read his DECLINE OF 
THE WEST . .. which wa s the pre-
sentation of t he maj or and minor 
prem ises . · . h e has a new :book ou•t 
... for.get the title .. . whkh is <bhe 
conclus.i.on of his syllog ism . . · Spen,g -
ler blames the •g rowing of the demo-
cratic movement as the cont r ibuting 
f actor .. . to t h e d ecline of t he west-
ern .civilization . . . he prescribes 
P russfandsm as t he cure· 
Gil:bert Seldes is an interesting 
c·ommentator on contempor ar y events 
. . . he <wrote YEARS OF THE LO-
CUS!T and another one on war -prof -
iteers . . . .the mua1ition ma kers and 
salesmen . .. called IRON BLOOD, 
AN D PROFIT . .. in •spite of t he con-
clusive ev.iden ce presented in :books of 
this type ... another one is B'LOODY 
TRAFFIC ibiy A . Fenne r Brockw,;iy · . . 
Feople st ill will not accept the truths ... 
-o-
Be ·thaJt a s it may, Wa lter P itkin 
writ es a 1good-.size book with a long 
title ... A SHORT INTRODUCTION 
TO THE HIS.TORY OF H UMAN 
STUPIDITY · . . very, veTy inter·est -
ing . . and very interestingly p re-
sented . . . a lth ough a t rif le facet ious 
Florence Pinney, who has been a t -
tending a ·beauty sc'hool in Seattle, 
was among t hose alumni who retur ned 
tc- tlhe Ca mpus over the l,ast w eek end. 
Naomi Edwa rds, employed in the 
Wapato school system, visited in El-
lens!bur,g ov·er the week end. 
WEBSTER'S ~ 
QUALITY FOODS 
· Without Extravagance 
• ' 
Lunches - Dinners 
Confections 
~ 
--
DICK SCHULTZ 
Shoe Rebuilder savs : Our Soles and 
Heels cover more than your shoes. 
at times . · . when he shouldn't be . . . 
Don't know why the connect'on . . . 
$1.00 the pair 
except that a ibunch of us were talk-
ing of Friseo . . · but J enjoyed Her -
bert Asbury's BA.RBARY COAST 
. . . I once col'labora.ted on a short 
co11e<etion of human interest stories . .. 
called BELOW THE LINE · . . t he 
l ine is wha t is commonly known in 
small t owns. as the railroa d t racks . . . 
in Seatt le, it's F ir st Avenue . . . 
GOOD SHOES AND HOSIERY 
-0-- / .., 
Essad Bey's BLOOD AND OIL IN I 
THE ORIENT is a n a ttempt :by a for- Through I 
mer oil 1baron of Baku . . · 10 capitalize • • 
on the s~mpathy . .. that he f eels is Th C 
due him from societ y . . . a mise ra'ble e amp-µs . I 
attempt ·at belles lettres . . . and i.t 
w ouldn 't shock any one 1but those of Window 'I 
h is own 1Cot erie .. · J ohn Dos Passos I 
... 42nd PARALLE L .. MANHAT- --~ ·..... I t h ' · 
TAN TRANSFER . . . THREE SOL- n . i.s mteresting photog r<ap•hle 
DIERS . . . MANHATTAN TRANS- BY DON GEORGE study of abno~mal psy·ch olog y, owe .see 
F E R is •presented in a very novel style Help! Help! That man's. in a gain .' short, stocky, vaguely h umor ous Don 
. h . b , . . . . Quixote Georg e. •and lanky, empty 
... series of s• ort stories· ' roken up Im e_xtre. ~ely sorry, httle. k1dd1.es, .but headed, fran~<ly vicious James E . Mer-
,by . · . or t ied together b.y newspaper th y t 1 t t th d 
:h eadlines . . Dos Passos is one of the tr:sh og i Jus oves 0 wn e is irty I ;:man, ·con;p;r ing n >tes in a tank at 
worthwhile nove lists . . . · e ~OUl).ty Jal · Both of th ese unusual 
Ch lk d . . -o- specimens are columni~ts· on the Gam-a own another resolution for We noh ced that J ean Block and pus Grier staff a nd we re · d' t d 
me . . . wrote in last week 's Books the ta.llest center on the C. P . S. "poison pen" ch.ai.,g-es. m l C e. on 
heard him . . res olved not to rel 
Column about Durant before I squad were g ett ing a long very niceily -o-
y t~o I at the dance Saturday night. 
much on one's previous .attempts 
. . - o-
never t o believe •the iblmfus writt e n by IT WAS F8 
p ress agents . . . T1R.ANSITION R ster.•J, sad to l'el8, 
an autobiog raph y by Dur ant is w ort h · Came •home in a terrible st8. 
r eading and proba.bly his 
work . . 
only Tho she drank 5 glasses 
Of w:hisky .str8, 
Frank Metcalfe, another Wa pa to 
She st6 2 t he ·story 
'Twas somethng she 8. 
teach er and -a last year graduate , r e- - o-
week Laura Marie Cox had a couple of turned to Ellensburg for the 
end. Don Cram a nd his wife, the for - danc·es last · Sa tur day night with one 
ac- Don Lo.we. Th ey seemed t o get along 
week very n icely, so they went out tog·ether 
Sunday n ight . They tried a repeat 
date on the fol'lowin:g Tuesday night . 
meP Ka t herine Ginn, renewed old 
quainbances on the Campu s this 
end. 
f"••····--···- "' How is .this town stuff . Laura ? 
1 --a-
Carr's Barber Sh 
" 464 Pearl St. 
op Last week end Frank Cozza was out 
with a woman who was introduced to 11 ,,, c • · · o;.~ 
him a.s "Mrs." Somebody or other. - Lo N (,' Au o -'T~11 s s ti l R_T .. ~ 1~ 1 T· 
~ater in the evenin~, Frank asked SHORTLY AF-TE R THIS PHOTO 
What ~ould you do 1f yo~r husband WAS TAKEN, THE TWO BLACK-walk~ 1~ and .found yo11 .w1tJt another MAILERS FLEW AT EACH OTH-
man .:_ ,'lhe ~?man,, replied "I'd drop ERS THROATS, IN WHAT THE , .......•. ...•........ 
· 1 dead Im a widow. SHERIFF TERMED A "DEATR 
Bostic' s Drug Sto 
COMPLETE STOCK OF 
rE . La st week endiruce W~ldon, lit tle STRUGGLE." AT'fRIBUTED THE: 
' 
( ? ) •bl'o.the r of Miss H~len Weldon of ALTE RCATION TO PROFE.SSION-
th R AL J E ALOUSY. BOTH PRISONE RS 
. e ·egis'trar's -0f.fice, was a vis•itor CLAIMED TO HA VE THE D IRT·I-
SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PEN 1 here. He ·got a loqg wit h Dot Wood- E S . cock . '>'er y nicely both on Saturday ' S T MI N D ON THE CAMPUS, AND 
• • ~ evem ng a nd Sunday af ternoon. FISTICUFFS WERE THE RESU LT. 
····-·················- -o-
- o-
..-----···· 
-~ P olly Walsh, in tra ining school : 
Sody-Licious Bottled neverage s 
Candy Punch for Partie s 
: r i.ght up .among.s t them. to vis it at her home. 
Evelyn Maxwell . made a week end E arl Ingiliam was among· t hose 
t ri-p to Yakima to visi t with he.r pa r- alumni who r·eturned to t he Campus 
ents. this week end for the C. P . S. •game. 
Ikey's Luck Is Getting Better 
They Cover the Kittitas Valley. Sody-Licious Beverage Co Across from N. Y. Cafe 
l Roy A. Weave; "i !--·-·-··~=,,.__..BI-ac_k--~~-~------
Prompt Satisfaction· 
And now, Johnny, le t 's say tha t J ean 
has 3 lions. 2 leopards, a nd 5 camels, 
and that Johnny has 2 elephants, 6 
monkeys, and 5 zebras. Suppose we 
put both groups of animals together. 
What would we ·haTe? 
.Johnny : I'd say a circus, teacher . 
-()-
There were .two parties I k~ow o.f 
in the gfols' d orm Saturday night-
foeds, a s t he g.irls call t hem . One of 
· t he ·parties , ·g iven by P louse, Santee, 
Atwood, a nd TreadweN, was for Yvon-
ne 's lit t le s ister, J ackie.· Jackie is tbe 
girl at .which a .JI t he uoys h ave st op-
ped and looked: a nd asked questions 
about during the .past week ·end. At 
the same ttme W al'ters and Abraham 
g ave a party. I a m not j ust sure what 
the y .. do a t t hese .parties, :but some 
day ye olde yogi shaU make a definite 
investigat ion. 
About three hundred and fift y-
thr~e N orm~l students wer.e congre--
gatmg . about the ja il late last ni·g:ht,. 
and •y1ll pr o!ba bly l_ynch .the prison-
ers, a ided by the sheriff and his depu -
t ies. 
- o-
'., ~ ' '' 
Dear Ma w : 
I wa s :gilad t o :have the money you 
sent me, after you sold the radio. I 
used part of t o ipay :for :part ·of the e x-
per.ses .of the shindi·g I told you a bout. 
A couple of th.e iboys got pol1uted, but 
I managed t o stay s'Oiber enough to 
:p.Ja y .poker · The funny ;part of t hat 
is my wi.nn.in.g some money. Now the 
boys ali say, " Pretzelsnitche11s all 
right · In a little while he'll know how 
to do about everything." 
I real'ize<l Just 1ately, 'cause I'm 
,get ting a cquaint ed with w me of ithese· 
.babes a round here, that some of them 
t hink they're .p,ri;tt y . good, big .shot 
. stuff,. you know. · I'·d like to know 
~ow they .get t hat way. H 0<w do th ey 
fiigiure they'r·e just a little hett eT t han 
t he rest of us ? 
A few of the boys go steady with 
girls, ;}:)ut I'm not t hat easy. No, Maw! 
The · Pretzelsnitcher technique is mor e 
subtle, y·ou bet. Catch m e iwalki11,g 
home from the Ji.brary with a gir l-! 
One ·of the ,gir ls I play around owith 
lives off-Campus- •She doesn't know 
it, hut I g o with he.r most ly .because 
h er folks treat me swell. I 1ca:11 <lo 
anything I please a t th eir house .. Once 
or -twice the old gent looked as t ho 
he wanted ·to kick me out , .but he 
d idn't, a.f~er all. It doesn '.t .pay to 
mo.nkey •with a tough ·g uy like me, not 
any, Anyway, t he folks leave us alone 
in the front i·oom, about ten o 'clock 
or so. A <Couple of t imes I got home 
a'nd to :bed .pretty late. · ' 
I like the girl, ·a ll . right , but I su.p-
DENT IST 
RAMSAY BLDG. Main 70 
f"•••• ••••••• .;. •••••• ·• 
FITTERER 
BROTHERS 
FURNITURE 
.pose I 'll fo11g'E!t a ll aioout her, as soon ----- •• • • ·-· • • • · ···~ 
as school is ·over, next quarter. Very 
few of the ca mpus romances last. 
What I can't see is ho:w t wo young 
'uns can .spend a 2'reat deal of time 
toget her. and st ill figure t hat t he y're 
doing themselves ju s tice, not to m en-
tion t h eir abilit ies alon.2· certain lines, 
and their studies. Somehow it .doesn't 
fit. A few of the 11omantic idioots 
, ............. ~. ····-·----1 
STAR SHOE SHOP 
416 N. Pine .St . 
Phone B1ack 4431 
would 1be better off at home· What I 
~~e~e~°'me here to get is a mystery ~, Cascade-.-M--e-a_t __ ,,, 
Well, Maw, thaes enough for now. -
I'm goill)g to study about .ten minu.tes M. k t 
<between n ow 'and t·omorrow n:ight, •t o l ar e i 
ma ke up a test· 113 Eas t Fourth St. 
IKEY. PHON E MAIN 103 ~--······· ·····-········· 
Deliver y · Guarantee( 
STAR CLEANERS 
310 N . Pine St; Phone Mai~ 221 
..--------? ·-~ ······-·-~-, I DR. JAMES H. MUNDY . 1 
l~y-~ ~~;::.~~~'.~:·= _._.] - o-TODA Y'S DEFINITION Friend: A chap who leaves his wife 
and the key to the cellar in your care 
~--------------·~ while he goes out of town. I Enemy: The same chap after he comes back. RAMSAY 
HARDWARE CO. 
Sports Equipment 
For AU Seasons of The 
Year I 
-····-······-----~·-----~ 
, --0-
That's all I know •this week, except 
a story about Hakola which I promised 
I wouldn't te<ll. 
The Campus Yogi. 
An oyster egg is about one five-hun-
dredth of an .in0h in diameter. 
The a ver age ci-gar contains a.bout 
ten times a s rruuch t obacco as an <Or-
dina ry cigarette, acc<irding to one 
weighing test. 
IN THIS UN USUAL ST UDY 'r HE 
PHOTO-GRAF TER HAS CAUGHT 
J EANNE E RNSDORF·F, ASSIST-
ANT TO THE DIRBCTOR OF CUI-
SIN E , PA RKED ON THE KITCHEN 
STEPS AT A L ATE HOUR LASlr 
NIGHT WHEN SHE SHOULD HA VE 
BEEN HARD A T WO.RIK FRYING 
THE BRE AKFAST BACON IN LUX. 
(A PROCESS PERFECTED BY 
MISS ERNSDORFF WHICH PRE -
VE NTS SHRINKAGE.) 
- o-
Small, quiet, insignificant Jea nne 
was dreaming of the good oid days 
when she was yell queen at St. Jo-
seph's Academy, and had not gotten 
mixed up with the Campus Cri~r. and 
other JOURNALISTIC ACTIVITIE1S. 
When asked to give her vi,ews of col-
lege life, Miss Ernsdodf replied 
"N ecki!1'g is •almost as •impor tant a~ . 
football here, Rah, rah, rah·" 
; 
. ELLENSBURG LEISURE TIME SURVEY . . 
~tADE BY DR. SAMUELSON RECENTLY 
• 
THE CAM.fUSqtIER ' 
JOBLESS GRADS FRIDAY CLUB MEETS AT McCONNELL HOME 
TO RECEIVE HELP 
STORY OF PERSONNEL HEAD'S Ll},E 
RELATED IN RECENT INTERVIEW 
FOURTEEN HUNDRED ELLENSBURG STUDENTS QUIZZED Bill Passed To Prevent Student 
The annual luncheon of the Frj.day 
club was held F r:day afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. R. E. McConnell 
1¥ith the guests seated a.it small ta'bJ;es 
centeTed with bowls of aeacia :b1os-
Third Anniversary of Service At Ellensburg Reached By Dr. 
FOR STATISTICAL WORK "Demoralization" Samuelson 
To a repre&eTI'tative 1giroup of mem-
bers of the Ellensburg Paren.t -Tuaoh-
ers Association, Dr. Emil E. Samuel-
son, local educator and child wehfare 
worker, spoke last Sunday evening 
about the investigaition which he has 
reeently made conce~ninig Ellenshur:g 
yiowth and the pro'blem of le isure time. 
The basiic questions which underlie· ' 
th.e...survey are: What, actually, d-0 
boys and girls do during the.it· spare 
t ime; and in a.d&tion, what would 
they li)ce to do if given ~ opportun-
ity? ; At>proximately 1400 pupils be-
tween the aiges Qf five and twenity-
two were enlis ted in this survey. 
Messr.s• Donald Patterson and G. L. 
Putnam, local school e~ecutives to-
gether with aLJ of the scb-0-0! ieachel'S 
STRANGE FACTS 
SHOWN IN POLt 
Latest Referendum Shows The 
Largest · Return Perc~ntage 
Ever Received .In National 
Poll By Mag·azine. 
The Literary Digest announces that 
this College Peace Poll i s J)eing «!On-
ducted in cooperation with the Associ-
ation of College Editors who have 
been stimulating a response to the 
balloting through the medium of their 
own undergraduate publications. 
in EHensburg were instrumental in Opinions Differ . 
carrying ·out the research. I "Some were merely ·tolerant, others 
Dr. Samue.son cited severa•l limita- · ignored the poll entirely. But even 
tioms which must be reserved when where the college editors were luke-
making deductions from t he survey. warm to the ·po~!, the undergraduates 
The who.Je ·pLoture is by nature ex- responde~-as m t he ease of ~ar­
ceedingly complex which prohibits yard, :nh1ch was topped only by M1ch-
final~ty from being expected. Always 1gan m total numfer of :ba1lots re-
in s uch a study ther·e arises the qu.es- turned. • 
t ion of just how ;re!iahle these data "The percentage of •ballots returned 
are. However , the importance of the in •the College Peace· P oll has already 
project; is that iit is accura.tely indica- been h!gher tha~ in the returns in any 
tive of the trend af tastes. Dr. Sam- past Literary D 1<g est poll. 
uelso.n hopes that these facts wilil ibe "The volume of .returns would seem 
•p·rov.ed useful in determining. a defin- to indicate t~at. Ameri~an undergrad~­
ite plan for a r ecrea.Uonal project. ates are thmkmg serious-1-y- and uni-
versally about the course of current 
events." 
Interesting Facts 
The following interesting facts con-
cerning the boys and girls in Elle111s-
·burg· a re to .be studied especiaJl;y from 
.the sfandpoint ·of what light they can 
cast on t he need for directed r ecrea-
tion during le·isure time. 
The average girl and boy in Ellen:s-
'bul1g sleeps ten •hour s each day· There 
is a ran1g1e in .this .from twelve and one-
bal1f hours to s ix hours, 'W•hHe twenty-
.t'hree pupils stated tha,t they rece4ved 
less than six hours of sleep daily. An 
average of .one and one-half hours od' 
work a day is performed by ·both girls 
and boys , al'thoug'h some work as 
mu1Ch as eight and one-ha.If hours. 
Outcome Imp.o·rtant 
The outcome of t his r!esearch is ibhe 
chief concei:n of Dr. Samuelson now. 
The first step, he said, was to "foster 
a sense of public responsibility with 
res'Pect •to the entire question of rec-
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TRY A HOT CHOCOLATE 
AFTER THE GAME 
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V ALENTJNE PARTY 
SATURDAY EVENING 
Ma.be! Lien and .Ethel Karvonen en-
tertained a g-roup of friends with a 
char.ming Valentine party Saturday 
night. 
Decorations were in H1e Va•lentine 
motif. A large .bowl of white flow-
ers adorned the table with little -r ed 
and white .hearts scattered about. 
The earli-er part of the ev~ning was 
spent in .playiiiig• various tyipies of 
games with hearts. The latter part 
of the evening wais spent playing 
cards. Prizes were awarded to Ethel 
Karvonen and Lillian Hovde. 
DEJl'icious refreshments were serv.ed 
by the hostesses. Those present were : 
Hazet Brain, Elsie Karvonen, Albina 
Kauzlaric.b. Mildred Wallace. Lillian 
Hovde and .the h'.ostesses. 
rea:ti-0n·" Next, the resources of inter-
ested gToup.s in the community must 
be pooled. T.o set :u.p a long time l'ec-
reationaJ program for the youth of 
EJ.lenshu11g will be the vital step to-
ward the .goal of "teaching the chil-
dren to do be-titer the desirable th in o·s 
w hich t hey •will do anyway." ., 
--.- · 
DR. PAUL WEAVER 
DENTIST 
F armer s Bank Building 
PHONE MAIN 220 
~-········---~ . ···-----
Home Grocery 
ICE CREAM, CAKE AND CANDY 
502 E. 6th St. · Call Red 5341 § MOTOR COACH LUNCH ~ 
e ....................... u ...................................... , ...... -m .. -------------·-~ 
1 Lowest price for 
1
" Gaymode 
Sl·LK 
HOSE 
New spring colors! 
-49c 
When you ~et this .com• 
· bination of beautiful hose. 
dependable quality and low 
price, it's hard to beat 1. 
Chiffons with silk picot top 
- semi-service reinforced 
at top and sole for 
strength! Both fine-gauge 
pure silk, in a range of 
smart new-season shades, 
sizes 81/2-10112 ! Buy HOW! 
PENNEY'S 
J. C. PENNEY COMPANY, Incorporated 
so ms. 
Washill'gton, D. C.-A special agen- An interesting exhibit of antiques . . 
cy t o find adm;nistrative and profes- 1Va s arranged by Mrs. Beamnont Ap- , 1-;1th mar~~ed pleasure, Dr. E mil E. Samuelson, director of Per-
sional employment for "young men ple .and :.\1rs. T. R. Jacobson, 11;mong ;-C!:nel, Research, and Placement, recalled that just six days ago 
and young women comir.ig out of our whcih was an unusuaJ!y lovely dlsplay . . . 
Edu.cational institutions" will 'be creat- of shawJls which Mrs. o. H. Holmes seal~d the third anmversary of h is acceptance of 
ed by the federal departm ent of labor, had c~llected in her trips to various his prese11t position in the Ellensburg State 
if Secr etary Perkins fo1laws sugges- count_ries and around the world. One, T hers' College It was on February 15 .u:132 
tions made in a resolution passed rec" a. white lace shawl was purchased by eac • ' ' 
ently by the natioml congres.s. her ·grandmother on her wed.ding trip that Dr. Samuelson received the invitation to 
'!:he resolution, introduced by Sen-1 to China. Other pleasing exhibits h h h 
a tor Dav.id I. Walsh, Massachusetts . were samplers by Miss Mejsner and a leave the University of Wisconsin from W ic e 
democrat, called upon the secretary to I rosewood chair foom. Germany wh ich received 'his Master of Arts and Docto1· of Philoso-
to deteimiine means of findin;·": em- had been in her family for many year, 
pfoyment for colJege .graduates.~ and an oJd il:lustrated portfolio of phy Degree in Educaction. 
The ,resolution . d:eclared · that tihe musk the property of MTs. R. A. -wea- .4.morg> the first four pioneers tor-----·---------- -
"la~ge· group" of unemployed ·gr~du- ver which ha? come. dawn from ?er homestead land along the shores of dacious. bo.astf1ul, C<>Wa:rdly character 
ates m.ay ·become "demoralized, ills- ~other's fami!y, and some :beautiful Lake Superior in Wisconsin , were the lead in THE MERRY WIVES· OF 
hearte1:•ed, and thus constitu te a dan- pie,ces of old silver. Swedish parents of this J>'rofessor. At W INDSOR. · 
gerous . addition to the dsicontented ------- the age of seventeen the boy left " I have ne ver under.stood why I was 
and rad·ical-minded elements." PLAYS PROMISE 0Port Wing. Wisconsin, on h:i.s first chosen f:or comic partsi," Dr: Samuel-
. train ride to matriculate in the Nor - son firmly concluded. Librarians Begin HIGH INTEREST ma] school of t hat state. Dr . Samuelson's interest in boys 
"I certainly was frighte1:-ed, and motivates a great many of his activ-Annual Inventory h:imesick tmat first week," reminisc- ities. He is chairman of boys' work 
Seats In Little Art Theater Lim-
ited To 100 Per Night 
en t ly recalled Dr. Samuelson. It is committee for the local Y. M. C. A. 
averrect that this explains the· under- A recent investigat ion into t·he leisure 
standing note which escapes from h im time ·problem of <boys and girls bas T:he li:brary staff has commenced the ·annual inventory of books this 
week. In order. to assure accuracy, 
i.t is necessary to have a check on each 
book belongin.g to the institut ion. In 
the past, faculty members and s•tu-
dents have renedered assistance to the 
libr ary by returning bo·oks whiCJh have 
not been correctly charged out at the 
loan desk. Such service is greatly ap-
preciated and it is ho.red that the 
student body will continue to coop.;r -
a te in aiding the l ilbrarians by return-
ing un.char.ged volumes which are to 
be found in •buiJ.din.g.s on or off the 
Campus. 
j to the freshmen dur im; "those first been of vitai1 concern to him. At the 
That the three one-act plays rwill !be tests." . · ' :resent t ime h e is working on a pro-
interesting an&' entertaining is 1promis- . Was ~n~ Cashier g ram for tests which measure the 
ed by Mis·s Aogmes Howe, dramatic in- . Bes'1-des teachmg m the se~:enth and aptitude of h~g1h school ·&tud.ents for 
structor, when t he curtain rises at the eight~ grades after . graduatm:g f_rom college work- They are expected to 
Little Art Theater on March 7 8 and the Norm.al school. m 1918, h;e f~lled be us ed next year. 
9. ' ' the caraCJty of assistan t casb1-er m a Entertained Ambitions 
McKIBBEN HAS 
FINE ETCHINGS 
Miss Peggy .McKi·bben was s ur.pris-
ed last Ohristmas t iI\le t o receivie Vwo 
etchings from the famous artist 
Dwight Sturgis. After seefog some 
of Mr. Sturgis' work on exhibit here 
last spr.i1:•g Mis•s -McKiibben wrote com-
menting on the exhibit. 
In order to make amends for the 
delay in answering her letter Mr. 
S turgis presented P eig1gy with a gift 
of two fine et chings. One is an ori•g-
:r.·al, "Checkers at the Home," and the 
se.cond is a reproduction of "Guid-
ance." 
Miss McKibben bas had these etch-
ings framed an.d it is expected that 
they will 1be included in an exhibit 
s•ome t ime this spring· 
W.ith the cast putting the f inishing 
touches on their reeha1'.sals, and :t;he 
costume. scenery, and other techincal 
departments working .fu.rio.usly .tJhe, 
show is .predicted to be a success. 
Seats will be limited to 10-0 per 
night; so get your couple of tickets 
and come early. A word to t he wise 
is sufficient ? 
Betl\veen the change of scenes a 
string quartet will furnish sonorous 
tunes to soot he the "savage beast." 
COLLEGE GIRLS CHANGE 
TO SERIOUS MINDEDNESS 
Tcday's Young Women Think More 
Than Those of 25 Years Ago, 
Says College Prexy 
Boston, Mass.-Today's college gids 
make more use of the education th.ex 
receive and are more interested in re~ 
lating their coll'ege work to their fu-
ture activity than the college girls of 
previous ·generations, Miss Ellen Fitz 
Pendleton, .president of Welle.sley Col-
leg e, declared here recntly. 
"The average co!leg.e gir1 of today 
MARRIAGE OF MISS E MMA is more frank, more approachable and 
DARTER SURPRISES FRIENDS I less williing to accey>t opinions handed 
. --- out to her than •her prediecessors, 
·Surprisng h er friends here, Miss whi«~h js a good thing," Miss• P.endle-
Emma Darter became the .bride o.f ton said. 
Allen Utz of Troy, Ore., at. Troy on "I think the modern college girl is 
February 1.0bh . Mrs. Utz is an El- much more serious minded t han 25 
ler::sburg gnl, a fo ur -year graduate years · ago. As a group, sh.e· is very 
of t.h.e Normal school and has be~n much inter.ested in pu'blic affairs and 
teachmg at Bartlett, ·Ore. She W111 she :bas on the whole more intellect-
continue her teachi'.1'g until Ju~•e when ual curi'osity than the '.girl of 15 years 
the young couple w1J,l make their home a•go and, after all, that is the basis 
m Troy. for acquirin1g1 knowledge," she added. 
Miss Kathryn Furness and Miss 
Gertrude E vaJ11s visited in Elrlensburg 
Sunday. 
It is reported ,that 74% of the med-
ical stud~nts in Soviet ,Russia today 
are women. 
ELWOOD'S 
DRUG STORE 
1'he Prescription Druggist 
Louise Mary Imrie, former student 
at E llensbung Normal, now attending 
Colorado University, has ;been pledg-
ed to Sigma Plbi sor.ority, national 
chemical association· 
Franz Brodine made his usual trip 
to Seattle last Friday. He was ac-
companied by Ela ine Slhields who 
visited at her home. They retup:.ed 
~unday evening. 
····-··-····--·----···---~ 
· 1'oilet Articles-Ful'l Line 
OF ' ALL ADVERTISED BRANDS 
AT REDUCED PRICES 
OWL DRUG STORE 
Corner Third and Pearl Streets 
. 
...... .., 
THE NIFTY BARBER SHOI 
315 North Main Street 
Haircuts 35c 
F RANK MEYER 
bank and also subjecteJ :iimself to "My ambition has a lways bee:n to 
three months miJitary t ra;.ning and be a soh-001 teacher alt ho at one time 
stud'Y. After havin1g ·received his I entertained t he .pros.pect of becorn-
Baehelor of Arts d-egree from Milton ing :the pres>id-ent of the United 
College, he taught and then further States," Dr. Samuelson admitted. H is 
fo!J.i>w'e<l .his pursuit for kn-O'Wledge a t theory o0f teaching is that the .busi-
the University ·of Wi.s<::onsin. ness of the school t eacher is t o deter-
His activities at college centered mine what t he pupil. can do and then 
around athlet ics, debate. and dramat- be ·capable of encourag'ing and direct -
ics. Baseba.11 was h is book plate; he ing that activity. To have more stu-
wa:s on the debate team for two yeal's denbs participating in activit ies and 
and three of 'Shakespeare's plays to hav.e the number of onlookers .re-
drew upon bis talen t for interpreta- d uced is a •goa l for which Dr. Sam uel-
tion. In ROMEO AND JULIET he son is aimin1g. . 
r:ort rayed Peter , the servant of Ju l- Is it reasonable t o exped one to 
iet's nurse. \Vill'iam, who '\Vas the t ake, "I have non e," as· an answer 
witty country fellow ·in Jove with Au - to the question, "What are y<0.ur p·ar-
drey in AS YOU ,LIKE IT, was his t icu,Jar dislikes?" After thoro investi-
second impersonation. This culmin- gat•ion it was revealed that Dr. rS~m­
at ing achievement was the comic role uebon's one violent dislike is "cream-
of Sh· J ohn Failstaff, the sensual, men- ed chipped •beef on toast." 
Training School Is F. E. R. A. BILL 
Busy Wi~h Operetta BEFORE CONGRESS 
Bes ides affording the d1i1dren . an 
excel1ent musical e·xperience and tib.e 
chance to appear for the public, "Han-
sel and Gretel" i:s a.lso ·giving the 
students in the Ed:ison1 school oppor-
tunity for original artistic~ expressfon. 
This lies in the fact that the ehildren 
themselves, with ibhe supervision of 
their teachers, ar!:) .p lanning the stage. 
set t ing .. designs, and even making ithe 
scenery. Each class has some d ed'.inite 
scenery, or stage setting to p lan and 
design and thfa. furnis•hes a chance for 
originality -0f expression and c:Teaition 
•of the group through :individual idea 
and suggestion. 
The first grade are planning the 
stagi:; sets of shrubbe·ry and t rees, to 
be used· a s foreground and background 
for t he obiildren's oh-O'I'USe:s in rthe 
fir~t act. The fifth .grade is :planning 
the interior of Hansel~s and Gretel's 
home fo:r the same act. In ·,the second 
act, the ·sixth grade ri$ making trees 
for the forest S(!ene where Hansel a,n.d 
Gretel are lost. In the third act, ibbe 
fourth igr.lde is making the cage where 
H ansel was k ept :by the witch. The 
fifth grade is making t he cookie house 
for t he same act. 
There is a t the pre.sent time a bill 
in congrE"s which would be of in tense 
inter est <to st udents jn t his• school ·COIL-
C'~rning the present system of Federal 
Emer.gency Relief. If the bill passes 
Federal relief wi.IJ rgio on as it has 
lbeen in the past . Failure in passaige 
would mean t hat the allmment·s would 
be •cut off and 11bat some student s 
w-0uld no doubt he fol'Ced to discon-
t inue their school work. There seems 
to 'be little doubt but that the :bill 
will pass1. ' 
The present al1otments are made on 
a basis of 12% of the number of stu-
dents enrolled in J anuary, 1933, a t ·$15 
per month per student· 'I1bis a 1irange-
ment has .given work to 39 s•tudents L 
here which de.frays the lar.ger .part of 
t heir expenses. The. work dO'l'le and 
hours worked aire carefµlly watched 
iby ·the .busin:ess office and the c<heck-
ing is done by Mal'garet Gotliberg, 
t ransfer student from Yakima Junior 
College. · 
The jobs are of a lange variety, 
ranging firom secretarial, resear.ch, li-
brary, manual · j -0ibs t o welfare and 
hi·gh school and i&1I"ade sehool work. 
The , original purpose .ot the Federal 
Ca.ts, like men, cannot see in aJbso- allotments ·was to .bring more students 
lute tlarkness' to college who would otherwise ·be 
:U:ERE'S MORE 
BETWEEN LINES 
forced to fO'l'ego hopes .of a colleg~ 
educatin. It bas served more than this 
limited purpose by the useful ithing s 
accomplished by t he WO'rh:rs. Bur -
dens have lbeen limited from . the. 
- -- \shoulders of overworked .instructor:; .. 
(Continued from page 1) 'I1he Fede: :!l Aid ·has not been l'imit -
EARL ANDERSON, M~r. 
Mrs· Ra iney had achieved the af- 1 ed to ~he s·;::.·:e schools ~Ion~, ib_ut has. 
fe(f;ion. and respect of every occupant b?en 1ssuea. , o every mstitubon'.' o:f 
uf the Men's dorm. Without resort , higher Jearnmg throug~out Wa~h1_ng­
to the s iightest disciplinary met hods, i ton (other .states hav~ng a . similar 
she has established real harmony in I ~~~te~ ~- ;wh1~h makes it Po.ss1ble f~l' 
~ the former hot spot. scude.1L LO s~lect the sc.boul 0.f the1r 
--------------- - ch dee instead ')f l>~ ing for::s,d to a t - . 
North Walnut St. 
·----· • • • • • •••••IT W ••TIT .. 
ELECTRICITY 
IS 
CHEAP 
IN 
I 
II PUGET SOUND POWER , 
- &LIGHT ~ 
~---------~-·····-····--· 
NORMAL TEXT BQ6KS 
. ART SUPPLIES 
FOUNTAIN' P ENS 
and Pen Repairing 
Ellensburg Book & 
Stationary Co. 
YOUR SUPPLY STORE 
····--····-··········---· 
Ringh;t Permanent Waves 
(Without Overhead Machine) 
· Virginia's Beauty Shoppe 
Black 4201 
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THE LAUNDRY 
OF PURE MATERIALS 
You N eed Never Hesitate to 
Send your most Delicate 
Fabrics to 
THE K E. LAUNDRY 
Main 140 
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BUTTER 
K. C. D. A. 
.tend •where t hey will be able to l'ece!vi; 
financial assist ance. 
COMPLETE SERVICE 
GOODYEAR TIRES 
STANDARD OIL 
PRODUCTS 
J. Kelleher 
• 
' ·, ~ ' .... 
FLASH! ·. CHENEY DEFEATS WILDCATS IN SEASON'S· .TOUGHEST BATTLE 
EXTRA! FINAL SCORE IS 24-19 Cheney, Was·h., Feb. 20-(Spec'ial to the Orier)-For the sec.ond cons eou-tive season, the Cheney Normal Savages upset the Ellensburg• quintet 's chances for an :undisputed tri-Normal .conference ibas·ketba}l championship. 
Uncorking a fine brand of second half :ball, led by Peterson -and Kearns, 
the Savage~ .took the visiting Teachel'.s into" camp on the l-0cal maple:s ~y a 
24-19 s·core· . SOL'S SPORTS SLANTS The Wildcats started ,out in fine style, running up a 15-9 lead at · half time.,·· 
but· were' unaible to Ji.old their ·own in the hot seicond canto•. 
The Wildcats will need to show more scoring power than they ·I~eter~oi1 was high pofot man for. Cheney, while ·Seslby arndi Sill .playedi a 
did on their last road trip if they expect' to beat Gonzaga and Mon- fine, game for ithe Red and Black, Kearns· ·p'layed a fast checking game for 
tana, this week. Somehow, they seem,.to ex- Oh~~=YCheneyites are rapidly cominrg into their own as a power in 'l'ri-N~~al perienc~ a false sense "of security on slight . athle.tk circles. Fot many years the Ellensbur.g t eams have swept every s.port 
advantage. Their motivation seems at .low event. Last season; however, ithe Indians tied for the hoop crown, and this 
ebb, only to find that their opponents are a: football ieaso~ they co.piped the ,giiid crown. Two weeks .ago they Jost a ga~e 
bit under-rated . . Another thing-long shots to the Wildcats on the Ellensbu:tlg court b y a 26-34 score. Wfilether or not 
are satisfying to the ego, but they count no the tie will ib~ play~ · off has not been decided as yet . 1 
more and are more rarely · made than care-
fully executed short tosses, as anyone should know. With these 
factors absent the Cats should eke out victories in both games. 
.Speaking of the deception in box * · · 
scores, there a re S{lme misleading o~es WILDCATS TAKE 
a mong the Cat s' futur e adversaries. 
Cheney ibested (i{)nzag a 58-28, on1y "0 · 
find Gonza ga t rouncing Mont ana U, C P S OPENER 
45-28. Montana lost t o Wa!shington a • • 
U 44-22, and Gonzaga dl'opped a 57-
40 tiuss.Te to the H usky reserves. This 
would make the Ca ts look .32 points 
better than Gonzaga and 49 c-0unters 
ahead of Montana on 'the basis ·Of com-
parative recol'ds, having •beaten Che-
ney. A definihon of an idiot would 
ifit anyone that would use t h is a s a 
iba•sis for saying that t he Cats w ill 
overwhelm t hese t eams. The Cats are 
slight ly 1better than ·even money to 
t ake -0nJ'y two of t he clashes, by ha ir-
rais.ing margins. 
- o-
Stumbling Block For Cats 
SCORING COMES LATE 
Loggers Demonstrate C l o s e 
· Checking In Game 
BY SOLBERG 
F inding their much needed scoring 
punch in the closing minutes·, the W. 
S. N. S. hoopsters narrowly escaped 
defeat, but managed to assert their 
superiority to the tune of 33-26, last 
Friday evening. The f irst few minutes 
gave warning of an unusually low 
score, but falsely so. The Wilddats 
soon gained a lead that was never 
headed. A fair crowd witnessed the 
exciting clash. 
CLOSE CHECKING 
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Ellensburg Normal, usually a s tum-
.bling b lock for touted ene my sro~, 
found 'Tui11ef.son, C. P. S., fla;sh :hittirug 
his normal s tride -to collect a two-
game total of 20 points. Stoeffel, his 
team mate, 100.ked e·specially jmp.res-
s~·ve in the seoond tilt. This sea.son 
finds R.. SiJ1 as one of :the state's out-
s tanding guards, as Reberusdorf (Che-
ney), . Car.ri,gan (Pacific), K1umb 
(Idaho U) . Moe (P. L. C.) ,.and others 
prdbably will testify. Let us see how 
well Yandle, eX'Ceptional Gonza.ga 
guard, fares. This laid has averaiged 
14 counter s against faster av-erage 
competition t ha n the Wildcats lha:ve 
met. 
The locals were ~~d by a deter- As yiou know, the Knights of the 
mined close checkng ·group of C. P. S. Claw are staging their ,big carnival 
Casa.ha deviotees arud were :held to ·a and dance Saturday, March 2nd in .tihe 
1-1 tie for nearly half of t he fir st old gymnasium. Tickets for th.is a.f -
quarter. Then Warner and Burnett fair will 1be ·pup on sa le on the Cam-
found t he ram•ge momentarily to rboost pus .Friday. These .boys• shoulld ,be 
the Normal's mang.in to 11-3. The re- g iiven all ·of your support for the sim-
serves found T'().]lefs001: very elusive-- pl·e r~ason .that they have mooe pos-
in fact ihe made all of ibis ·checkers s i,ble th e entertainment at the games. 
look fee:We. Ths clever forward found The carniva l alone wiU 1be worth 
the net often enough t o dr aw up· to t he ·price of ·admisrsion. Not only that , 
within 5 ipoints a t the midway ip.ark- but .there wii11 also be a dance, which 
er, wit h th~ Normalites holding 1grim- . will beg in after th e entertainment, a ll 
WHO'S .WHO IN BASKETBALL 
Richa.rd Hoctor- When t;l14'> J:ad 
1broke into the G. P. 1S. series ihe 
brought w:it h him much a thletic eXiper-
ience. He !has participated in 3 sports 
at Goldendale and Pomeroy Mgh 
schools. He has h ad football and bas-
ketball experience a t Gonzaga and 
Whitman. He may frnd himself ye t. 
ly :to a 16-11 a.dvant age. · for the small sum of 25c .. 
TOLLEFSON HIGH SCORER Be s ure to . save t his date-Maroh 2. 
Car be.r Crimp- Amo111g the Frosh he 
looks like •a comer . Anyone iwho can 
p.lay 1good ba ll for :Ellensbur,g fil.gh 
is no sloUC'h . The loca.1 Bulldogs won 
a state tourney 1berth, lwst year. 
LOGGERS TAKEN. 
INTO ·CAT CAMP 
E rlin•g 'I1o.Jle.f:son f ound his shootin1g 
·e:v.e effective in the second ·half, !Whlle 
Stoeffel was ·blanked. The Cats found 
their 25-21 ·third quarter lead pared 
down and a nifty h eave by Captain 
Otto Smit h, knotted the count at 25 
alt 
Then Ses'by replaced HoH at !his 
favorite sp:ort· On the f im t pass-in 
l:ie looped a dean hook through the 
iron ring. He s:cored another on a dffi1b-
b le.-in a nd rallied ye t again on ano.ther 
h-0ok shot. The gun ended further 
. hostil itiea with t he Cats perched atop 
a 33-26 count. 
Erling . Tollefs on with 13 digits and 
Jim :Sesby with 10 counters paced the 
marksmen. St. V. Stoeffel. touted G. 
P. S. fo~a,.rd, found .the •going touig:h. 
and drew a 1hlank. The Cats 1-ookecl 
RAGGED SCORING n:ooo too impressive throu~howt t!he 
Wild Scramble Features Final ~ajor ipa.rit of the game, :but they 
Game · proved t heir u:ncan11y · a:bili.ty .to come 
throtlg!h at c'ruciaJ moments--a ;facu1-
BY SOLBERG 
ty tihat they will ir.ieed. against ~eney. 
Feb. 20. 
W. A~ A. PARTY 
The W. A. A. wil! have a s•wim-
ming party at the Y. M. C. A· Fri-
day eyening, Feb1lUary 22, a t 7 :45 
,.p. m. The charg e will .be 15 cents. 
Come on .girls , and turn out! A 
. swell t ime was had .by all last 
t ime, and you don't want to miss 
out ·this time. Ther e iwill be some-
tihing ito ea.t , tQ-0. 
KNIGHTS OF HOOK 
COPY· CLAW SWEATERS 
U of W Organization Adopts Similar 
Club Garb 
. Appearance of t he new Kni.ghts of 
the Claw siwea.ters on the Gam,pus 
Wednesday r eceived much notice. The 
sweaters are of •strijdr1g. appearance 
in a w.hite crew neck style. 
In a w:ild, free scoring setto, .the It is interesting to note that •the 
Wi.JdJCats. swept their series with c. P. vantage at the median m arker. ~nigihts o~ t})e Hook at the University 
S., last Saturda y even1ing :to .the mar- The second hal!f_ open.eel with t he of Washington are plan.ning to adopt 
gin of 36-27, b efore a capacity orowrd. lea.d changing hands ·several time. the CJ.aw's design for their sweaters. 
a t the 19Cal pav.i lion. '!\he game quick- yall!~n·. Stoelfel was rhot for .t he 
ly degenerated into a wild scramble Loggr.s rw'hile :the. :tou~d To1lefson was s.pectacular tosses of the loillg- shot 
:with honors nearly e;ven hut the Ca.ts checked ~m Denslow scored three variety. S toeffel fo r· C. P. S . loo .the 
lfinaUy g ained their lbeark.igs draw,ing long shots in a . r9W, while 1Sesrby and marksmen. with 13 c<>untel"sl ".while 
away in :the closing minutes. · Hicks ~Ud the - ~am~ to. give the Nor- ·Sesiby taillied 11 for ElleMburg. This 
The first q.uiarte r was. a repetition ma!Jites a 26-18 lead. . At .this time ·gives the · Cats four conseeutive wins 
-Of the opening rfray, with 1both teams Marks, Bernardslci, &r:nett, Hoctor over the ,Soundera with vengeance 
mi&ing a .. 'host of easy shots . Stoof- and Warner_ were su.'bstituted. E.rling lackiD\g'. ' 
f el allld Seshy converted. free throws To·Llefson, flashy C. P. S. forwa.rd The Frosh found the K . E . Laundry 
to open itihe game -an'd tihe score stooq ·broke ihis ho!ffids ~~ ,to~ two .beau- five too strong in .the opener , and had 
a t one alt for five minutes. Finally ti:f.ul &hots .through the ·r~g. Marks to he content to take the s hort enid of 
Sesby ·l.ooped ~n a f ield .goal to .gwe , d:id :likewise to wideu the Wildcat 1ead. a 28-16 soor.e. 
EUensrl>urg a 3-2 lead. Then with sen- The localls s1>urted to take a 36-Z7 --------- ------
sa.tio;ia.I Jong shots iby Stoeff~l, and -f•inal ·m.argirl. . 
:retaliations hy ·Den!Sllow a nd Sesby, ;the , . The first half was a d~sp.lay of poor 
M!ore mounted to a 11-10 Feline ad~ shooting.; the ooe<>nd, a .pro4ucer of 
WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY DANCE: 
-AT THE -
ELKS ,TEMPLE, FEBRUARY 22 
tf 
FRANK ANDERSON 
And His Dance Band 
Who played to an enthusiastic crowd last Friday nigh t 
will be with us. again this week. 
SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT FOR INTERMISSION 
Adm. Ladies 25c Gentlemen 40c Dancing at 9 
DON'T MISS THIS 
?ECNARUSNI? 
i 
Are You Puzzled? See C. L. 
Ledbetter, Mutual Life Ins Co 
CALL PALMER TAXI 
MAIN 17 
Each passenger is covered by 
Insurance 
-~------~·-·· ···~······-~ 
OSTRANDER DRUG CO. 
QUALITY AND SERVICE 
AS WE LL AS PRICE 
315 N. P earl St. MAIN 11 
Auto Glass and Door Handles 
At Special Prices 
TRIANGLE AUTO 
WRECKING COMPANY 
W. A. A. NEWS 
The Juniors wer e victorious -0ver 
the .Sophs in a bloody :basketball bat-
tle which t ook place in the neiw ·gym 
last S at urday morning· Tt was. most 
invigorating while it lasted. Truth-
fully said, "There wa·s not an idle mo-
ment iwhile the g ame ·was in .progres s. 
At least, t hat was t he gen eral im-
pression. 
The lineup included.: 
Juniors: .F,orward.s, Haz~l .$kinner , 
Rut h Malmgren; 1guards, Emma J ean 
Ryan, Bertha Klug; centers, A1I1lafoe 
J.ahrnson, E velyn Wa lter s. 
S·ophs: F'orwal'ds, Amy Webe·r , Max-
;ne She1don; gual'drs, Jeanne Erns-
dorff, ·Eileen Gregor y ; centers, Ve•rna 
He rbison. Plhyllis Tidlan<l. 
The f inal score was 16 t·o 23. To be 
well r.ounded t he wo.rld needs good l'os-
ers as 1well as good winners; so three 
. cheers for ithe Sophs·! 
NOTICE 
Ther e is t o 1be anothe·r of ·those 
glorious, ·glamorous swim parties f or 
W. A . A. m embers a t vhe Y· M. C. A. 
t his Friday evening at 8:00 o'clock. 
Be there wibh .bells on 'cause it's• 1gK)~ 
ing to be good. Be p l'epared for .plen -
·~ of activity. 
c:hang ing the colors t o .pur.ple~ and 
gold and subst ituting a Husky head 
for the Knight's head on the W. 
·Tue .sweaters were made by t he Oc-
t onek Knit t iP.@ Co. of .Seattle , from 
an original d esLgn drawn by Gol'don 
Newell, Claw officer· A:bowt ten of 
the memb~rs have yet to obtain their 
sweaters. 
Lydia Gra•ber haid a s g uests for t he 
week end .•her 15<i.ster and !brother f rom 
Cle Elum. · 
See E>ur. 
NEW SPRING 
W ASll .FROCKS 
Priced $1.95-$2.95 
MRS. M. SCHNEBLY at 
Kreidel's Style Shop 
l!f1•n11n11111111111111111HUllttfltHllHU llU IHlllUHllHllUltlft C3 
Get Your ROLLER SKATES~ 
ELLENSB:~~h=ARDWAREI 
[!] llttlll H .... UIMllltHllUlllllltUllUlll111ttllUllUIMlllllllllHl.e 
B. E. S. TIFF ANY 
Insurance of All Kinds 
Phone Main 72 
---··················--·~ 
Order Your 1935 Tele-
phone Today 
+ 
ELLENSBURG 
·TELEPHONE CO. 
.... ............ ..• 
THE N. Y. CAFE 
Bm'r FOOD IN TOWN 
Hard Figh.ting Felines 
Face Tough -Opposition 
* 
COLLEGE OF IDAHO 
COYOTES 
TO MEET FELINES 
, 
VisitOT On Barnstorming Tour of 
State 
Returning from a trip to the eas tern 
part of the sta te where they meet the 
Cheney Normal Sagav~s, Gonzaga Bull 
dogs, and University of Montana Griz-
zlies, the 1State Normal Wildcats will 
tangle with a barnstorming squad 
from the College of Idaho, on March 
26. 
Play Six Games 
Th e Northw·est conference Coyotes, 
under Coach Loren Basler and Assist-
ant Coach Geo11ge Stoud left Caldwell, 
I daho, on Fe;b· 17, and plan ito meet 
six teams !before the trip is ended. 
These will include Willamette Univer-
sity, Pacific University, Oregon Nor-
mal, Linfi.e.Jd Collejgie, 1and the College 
of Buget Sound. The t iJ.t .with Coach 
Nicholson's hoop squad will 1be the 
last of the trip. 
Tough Schedule 
The' Idahoans will have played a 
tough schedule of games, tfour of 
t hem conference matches, rbef.ore they 
meet the Felines on the ·Student Pa-
viJi.on maples. •and may not 1be in the 
best of condition. However, t he locals 
1will have just complet ed a toug.h t r ip 
nd t he ame Sihould be well · ntest a 1g co ' -
ed. 
Coa0h Basler is reported to ha ve 
eight m·en from his varsity squad 
wit h h im 0 111 rhis W•as·hington t rip . 
KORZYBSKI 
(Continued from page 1 ) 
t he Met r.opolit an Museum of Art in 
New York Cjty and the Art Insti·t ute 
of Chicago, as well as important .pr i-
vate .galleries in the United, States. 
' SPRING QUARTER 
SPORTS VARIED 
The Spring quarter sports program 
will usher in a great ly widened field 
of varsity, intramural, and class com-
petition. Ther e wi.U ·be oppo11turu•ty 
for a ll to ,participa.te. 
The decis i-0n has been made in f a v-
or of tra ck as a major spring sport; 
t hose 1who really wish to play baseball 
may have a ·Chance on some of t he 
local indepenl<:lent t ea;ms . 
The Tr i-Normal track meet will be 
he1d here May 25· Meets with the 
Yakima J uni·or Colle,g:e and Washing-
ton Frosrh a r e a lso schedu1ed. There 
will ,be vars ity competition in golf 
and tennis· as well as in t rack. 
' I!!! a\§-1i!~l.\Iil · 
THURS.. F RIDAY, . SATURDAY 
"FLIRTATION WALK" 
with Dick Powell, Ruby K~ler, and 
Pa't O'Brien ' 
'ANNE OF GR~EN1~ABLES' 
with Anne Shirley and Tom Brown 
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY , 
with Anne Shirley and Tom Brown 
WEDNESDAY and .THURSDAY 
ON THE SCREEN 
' 'THE CASE OF THE 
:HOWLING DOG" 
ON THE STAGE 
DOCTOR X 
Sees AU, J(nows All, Tells All 
THURSDAY NIGHT ONLY 
MIDNIGHT SHOW 
MEL ROY'S SPOOK; PARTY 
. ALL SEATS 35e 
CATS TREK TO 
UOFMONTANA 
PLAY AT MISSOULA 
Tangle With Grizzlies After Cheney, 
Gonzaga 
Continuing eas twar d immediately 
after their. championship ga me at Che-
ney with t he Savages, Coach Nichol-
son's varsity squad, will meet the 
Rocky Mountain c'onference Montana 
Grizzlies· at Missoula on Friday and 
Saturday, the 22 an.d 23. 
Montana Strong 
The Western University 1usually 
places a s.trong cor"tender in the moun-
tain confere)lce race., and the Wi1dcats 
are expcted to have their mett le well 
•tested when the two teams tangle on 
the Montana maples. Last yea;r t he 
teams met on the local floor, and the 
T·eachers emer.ged v ictors in il>oth 
•games of a double heaoder series. 
· Wildcats Handicapped 
This year the N ormalites will be 
laboring under something of a handi-
ca p. T hey will have played two ver y 
hard games with the Savages, and 
with the Gonzaga varsit y. The long 
mtoor trip will do nothing to limber 
up the boys' sore muscles. 
Beat Idaho 
.... Aitho Nkho1son ·took practically 
three comp1ete teams on the trirp to 
Cheney' it is rprobaible rth at he will 
and all but nine or ten of the m en 
.baok to E llensrbuIJgi, continuing to Mis-
soula with a reduced s quad. Sh-0<uld 
the Cats defeat the Gr izzlies, i·t "jVill 
be their s econd w:in ithis .season over 
a mafor univers.jty five. Earlier .in 
the season they spU.t a series• with 
the University of Idaho iat Moscow. 
GAMES CLASS PLAYS 
LINE SOCCER BALL 
---
The latest sport to ;be tried ll>y Leo 
Ni.ohoJ.son 's men's .plays and g ames 
cla ss is !ine soccer. Mµch of las~ 
week was spent in learning the details 
of t h is game. 
. ·According •to the play·ers, tihis .game 
has 1plenty of action, and with two 
evenly mat ched teams, is .strongly 
competitive-
... 1 
11M'S BARBER SHOP I PHONE BLACK 4321 FOR APPOINTMENT 
I \ JIM E. WALLBRIDGE 
• •--"' 
... " 
HOLLYWOOD CLEANERS 
Next to Elks Temple 
Black 5651 Ed Wilson, Prop 
.... 
• l J. N. 0 . THOMSON 
JEWELER 
REPAIRING . ENGRAVING 
NORMAL SCHOOL PINS 
1 LuNsTRuM r AIN1; sHoP 
Paint - W.allp~per - Automo-
bile Glass 
I 
Carter Transfer Cc 
106 West Fourth Street 
Phone Main 91 
Be Thrifty .... 
Save Money! 
By Having Your Car Se~viced At ; 
Faltus 8 Peterson 
"WHERE YOUR CAR IS PROPERLY SERVICED" 
MARF AK LUBRICATION ... STEAM CLEANING 
TIRE SERVICE, AND BATTERY SERVICE 
Si~th and Main Streets 
Phone Main 146 
; . 
